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BL'iODSltEl)
IN COLUMBUS.

HOTIVU J. THOMAS JAIIHIOTT

SHOT TO DEATH.
..ifiiwV

HU> ATTEMPTED TO All It 10ST TWO

WCGItO It O It 1110 It S .

Hit'}- Shot Him, but No OiitMtrto Pnr-

tlpM Saw I^Trnitedy.
Hy Southern Associated Press.
Colunvbus, Oa., Jan. 14..About 6 :o0

"o'clock tonight a terrible fit root trage¬
dy wa« enaotedjjn Columbus, whirl*
threw thy .coimifiRilty Into a state or
lirrcnt excitement, >nnd -brought largo
crowds from every direction.
People pacing nl<j)ig Hroud opposite

the (b orgla Homo Insurance building,
the most Conspicuous portion of- the
biudiicsis section of the e'ty. were
startled by rapid reports of pistol
shots being fired, and a young man

th a .smoking revolver In his hand
RtHifgcred Into Hrauunn & Carson's
store, and thro-wtng his weapon on the
oountcr, fell to the fioor and expired
almost Instantly, with great streams
of blood Issuing from his mouth and
cam .

'bhe affair Wiis so Midden that few
~f >the hundreds on the street In the

. vicinity at the time had any conception
of what had occurred, or understood
the fata! nsults.
Tht^-rfport that a man had boon

kil'el^ was soon started, but no one

'<n.w tlioVfa'.al *hots fired, and It was

difficult t<» get parllcQ-ara. The young
man wns Jerome Jarrctt, who kept
a small inerchanctf.se tftore, and who
was ulxo a member of a defective
agency.

lie had ferreted out a robbery of n

saloon and encountered two negroes
whom he had seen in the act of steal¬
ing from the saloon which is located on

-

' 15routl street and attempted to arrest
thcin. It is supposed the negro&S resist¬
ed and Jarrott d row his pistol to defend
himself. when a shot "was 'fired. Four,
more followed immediately.
The two neijroes broke and ran in dif¬

ferent directions and Jarrett staggered
into a store as abo^e stated and fell
dead. lie vi'jis shdt Jrt the left breast just
above the nipple a mortal wound. It
is believed both negroes wore slightly
wounded.
Notwithstanding the early hour and

the number of people on the street the
controversy was so quiet and the fatal
results so sudden the negroes succeeded
in getting, away before the people re¬

-covered from their surprise or the police
apnea ml.

. . lyato tonight a negro was arrested and
' lodged in the barracks on suspicion of

being one of the parties.
"The body of Jnrrett was carried to

the undertakers where it now is. The
"coroner vdll hold an inuuest in the

.. v- morn i nig. .Tarrctt was a well-known and
popular young man, well connected, 28
years of age and married.

1>TOATII OP A NOBLEMAN.

Mr. .Tniuen AeliHlo ilcC«rn<lc«c, of

CharleNton, Dlrd Yentertnr.

By Southern Associated Press.
ClUir^cston, S. O.. Jan. 14..James

\ Achi/ty deCaradeuo died here today. lie
^was/born in St. Timings parish, South
$anr>Mjia. in 1810, and was the grandson
,nf Ylrfn. -Jesn liaptiate deCnindeuc, eom-

m^nder-In-ehief of the royal forces at the'* lYIp-IHler-lll-Cliiei U4 iuu I UJ <jl i » v/4 ...

/ time of the insurrection in San Domingo
/ in 1704. .

fx Young tleOaradeuc was sent to France,

i,\ where lie was educated at the Eeole
'

\ l'plytech nic, in Paris. lie returned to

OBoijth Carolina in 18.'10, and settled near

Aiken, where he .became a pioneer in
grapt culture. After the war he re¬

moved to Charleston, ami was made en¬

gineer and chief Jatid airroit of the South
Carolina TlaKroad, a position he held

,, until his death.
.Mr. deCaradeuc was the descendant ot
an ancient and noble family of
llretagne. His family was raised to tho
hiaruisate by 1/ouis XVI. J his jrrand-
fathcr was comniander-ln-cliief of the

" ro.val forces in San Domingo, and held
the distinguished position of lieutenant

£ TTf ~t|vo marshals of France. . Of his
/. eraml fa then* three sisters and ten nieces

none but two married beneath the rank
of countesses, and from these families

* arc descended many noble families ly
Franco of the nresent day.
Mr. deCaradene's papers form as in

^.L'-v'toresting a relic as any In South Caro¬
lina. comprising, as they do,< llie origi-
nn'. parchment of his grandfather's ap

pointment as lieutenant of the mar-

sha's of France, and his commission a«

r^VKcoiniuander-in-clHef of the King's troops

7 : it Sin Domingo, signed l>v T>ouls XVI.
»¦' u was Mr. deCaradeuc himself, not his

i;sn neeslry. who was known and esteemed
Vest in Charleston.

PASSINO OP THIS P. P.

'l'lt** Kp|niliHtnn»NA(rnln Tnkc Pna-

M'KKlnn of Kmixfen Slnfp IIomnp,

j * v Southern As.* ...'l.vfod T rcs«. *

Top'ckn. Kansas. .T\ti. 14..At hooii

today tho "first People Party .govern¬

ment on earth" passed ^out of existenee
i»nd the Ttennblieans afcain took pr*wes-
s':.>n of t lio Kansas Stnto House.

Tl»e office ftookons brought n strong
Tt"A«r-Mtri» upon f}orer»ior-elf»et Morriil to
bid nee him to take the oath of- ofliee at

S oVloek'th's niorninff and -prevent Gov.
TJewellyn from appointing any more

Ponulist* to office and having his ap-
t -ointments confirmed l»v tin* Populist

Senate, but he declined to break the
custom which l>as heen in vocrno ever

sinee the orga nlswitJon of the State. As
» rmnlf t1»o Senate' was* in executive
s^iou iiur'nsr the entire morning aetlnfr
iu»on Gov. Llewellyn'* oppointments.
The jroverpor-eTe^t nn<t Tetirlnrr jjovri'fpr"

or were oscorted to the State TTouso |>y
n civic and military parade. The oath
of ofliee was administered hv Chief Jus¬
tice Tfortrvn immediately after the fare¬
well address of Gov. Llewellyn was de¬
livered. The olty i« crowded vfitb vic¬
tors pTtd the entire dav and ni*h't h*.
|>oen trlvefi np to a celebration nf the
return of the Ttepnlrftean* to power.

'Will IT* Drowned.

My Hontherr; Artoclated Press.
TirmdOT*. .Ta<n. 1R..A tT*v»^ tpday the

.wi'tr **¦»«» rUUng iji iMc L<alu\. colliery,
at fToiKoy, wtrcre iVnety or ow bunder*]
won arw entombed. Tt 4s fenrod thm%
nwt of tbnn have been droxvrwd.

nmwpjr ?«

Hy Southern Associated Press

JjonArm, J*». It.-Lord BnuaUr bmm
. a~cer>ied »ho rovernorsh'p of V^orl*.

Ainst.mll*. n<* moonmoe of fj* ^
f Hflfpetoo. m

MR GORMAN
TACKLES MR HILL.

UK APP1SAL8 TO TWIO RUPUUMOAN

8KNATORS POU All).

TUB NKW YOUKUU THION QUT8

HACK AT Mil. UUUB1AN.

Sir. PuKh Cornea in for Hume of (h»

"Di'iuorrntln" Murennui.

Uy Southern Associated Pr.ea®.
'Washington, D. C., Jan.^lt..After

, tho routlno morning business tho Ur¬
gent Defleleuey bill was taken up, tho
question be.ng on Mr. 1 1 Ill's jrppeal
from tho decision of tho clialr ruling
out tho amendment offered by him to

authorize tho United States Courts to
hear and determine questions as to tho
constitutionality and validity of thu
income tax. t.

v

. cMr. Stewart took tho floor and con*

eluded his speech begun Saturday. a

free silver speech . f
.

Mr. Gorman next addressed tlio Sen¬
ate. Tho pending proposition was. ho
said, a simple and plain one. An ap¬
propriation bill was before the Senate
providing for deficiencies, among
which was one to euftble the Secretary
of ihe Treasury to carry out the law
for tho collection of tho income tax.
But what tho Senator .from New York
desires, Mr. Gorman contiuued. is a

provision that would enable any tax¬

payer -"to suspend the incomo tax, and
so, by injunction, to reverse the rule,
and to prevent the money coining into
the Treasury until every question thai
might >be raised by every unwilling
tax-payer Should bo decided by the
Supreme Gourt of tho1 United States.
Such an amendment, Mr. Gorman de
clarod, would bo wrong, would be be¬
yond the power' of the Senate, and
would be destructive to the Interests
of the Treasury. You cannot eliminate
a sjucfy provision of the tariff l«iw
which brings .revenue into the Treas¬
ury without substituting something in
IU< place that will produce ay equal
amount of revenue. And I repeat that
there is no just reason or excuse for
any senator who proposes to make a

reduction, unless he can show that this
body can legally add to the revenue an

equal amount by other provisions.and
that cannot be done. There never was

a more hazardous undertaking than.)
that of revising the tariff law at tho
time tho Democratic party undertook
it. The bill was a compromise measure;
and no bill could have passed the Sen¬

ile except -by a compromise, to which
every Democratic senator except the
senator from New York (Mr. Hill)
agreed. Ah a whole, and as it stands
today, the tarlfT law Is the net of the
Democratic party; and it is the best
tariff law that has been on tht> statute
books for a number of years. The sen¬

ator from New York Is not a party to
that compromise. There is something
In the atmosphere of Northern" New
York which It seems to mo makes it
impossible for a statesman from that
section ever to compromise. (laugh¬
ter.)
The question then was the McKluley

act or the pending bill; but the sena¬

tor from New York told hts colIeagug>-
011 this side of the chamber, ytffTtcr
give me my way, or you shalf npver
pass tiio bill." In that compj^ilse
wo put the Incomo tax. Now, I might
excuse the senator from New York for

Antagonizing this provision if It were
not for the fact that whilst we were

considering the tariff bill he not only
opposed the income tax feature of It,
but he Joined with all the extremo tar¬
lfT reformers who wanted to cut down
the revenue from customs. If that sen¬
ator had had his way he would 'have*
had? 30,000,000 of -bontfll to issue In
order .to pay the current expenses of
the Government "between that time and
18D7. ,

I could never follow a leader
who would deliberately put this Gov¬
ernment In a position to Increase the
national debt to pay its current ex¬

penses. 1 do not believe that a na¬

tional debt is a national blessing. 1
have no sympathy with the men who
proclaim themselves advanced reform-
em, and who, under gul6o of reform,
want to Increase tho national debt.
Mr. Gorman sakl that under the ex¬

isting tariff law the larger part of the
revenue came not from customs, but
from internal revenue taxation. The
customs did n(>f furnish revenue

enough to pay the pensions. "Can
. we," ho asked, "reduce the expendi¬
tures? 1 answer, no. You cannot
reduce tho expenditures materially.
The general expenses of the Govern¬
ment will glow ralher than diminish.
Indeed, the Secretary of the Treasury
putu tlie expenditures for lSifcj some
millions higher than tliosu for 1S95, and
he Is quite right in that estimate."
Appealing directly to the Republican

senators, Mr. Gorman said: "Yon
come Into powec on tho 4th of Marcli,
1895. We have removed from your
pathway many of tho obstructions. You
have, as compared with .our work,
little to do. You come with a ma¬

jority in the other House as great as

we had therq. You have In this body
a majority equal to If not greater than
that which we havj. The responsibil¬
ity will bo then, on you. And I say
to the senator from. Pennsylvania (Mr.

L~Q*My^ -lliAt -Ir. for ouc, will treat him
and his friends in a spirit different
from that which l»e hns manifested to
us. In any question that affects ths
finances of the Government, or that
is necessary to prevent the banl^jptcy
of the Treasury, or that Is necessary

refomi the currency,^.will help you.
and you. ought to voCuntecr to help us

now."
Mr. HIM MUm.

Mr. Hill replied to the epeech of Mr.
Gormnn, who should, fee Mid, have
couHnctl himacll to a, vindication of hu
i>wi) Tonr»4! Instead of trying to put
other senators In .. false position. That
senator bad been with hlrr. (Mr. HUI)
In hie llfht against soms *4 tba provi¬
sion* of th'j tariff bill. That senator
had not fceen alone >u his prediction*
of the failure of revenos under the Mil.
He Qir. Hill) ha4 also made ft like
ptedlcUbfluLJEfc fclA not voted for the
tariff Wl.nrkuk fee -^Trf-P ^ faoe-

I Ions'. y urt the QormHU-Smlth- Wilson A
Company 'a bill anil ln> declined to lx>
held iv»pou»4ble by Mr. Gorman o»

anybody else for any of the evils which
it had indicted on.^io country. He
supposed that the linen who voted for
a bill should bo responsible for it.not
thoso who voted against it. The sen¬
ator from Maryland, Instead of com¬
plaining of the amendment offered to
tho urgent deficiency blH should have
been glad it afforded him a chance to
vindicate himself.
lie did not propose now to enter

into any discussion about the propriety
of the income tax. The distinguished
Senator from Maryland had been with
him (as he supposed)) when h> made the
attack on that provision of the bill, but
on one day.alter he (Mr. Hill) had
been absent in the North, he returned to
the Senate Chamber, and, presto,
change, the Senator from Maryland was
for the iniquitous Income tax (sarcasti¬
cally).for a period of' live years.
(Laughter.)
Then Mr. Hill drifted into a reference

to Ids attempt to have the rules of tho
Senate changed in the lino of cloture,
and accused Mr. Gorman with having
opposed sueli a change, which would, Mr.
Hill said, have enabled us to provide tl»<
necessary revenue for the Government.
I know, he continued, thnt it is utterly
impossible for us to legislate unless these
rules are changed. And he referred con¬
temptuously to "the exhibition which *he
Senator from Maryland made today,
turning round to his Republican friends,
and appealing to them, in a piteous man¬
ner, to come and save this side of the
chamber. (Tinug'nter in the galleries.'!

"I do not," Mr. Hill continued, "join
in any such appeal. I would rather ap
peal to our friends here if we are in the
majority. The appeal of the Senator will
be in vain. Our friends on the other side
opposed this tariff reform Mil, and they
do not propose to help us out of our dlftV
culties. That is natural. The piteous
appeal which the Senator made to them
will not find any response on that side
of the chamber.

In the course of further remarks, Mr.
Hill referred to a recent Democratic sen¬
atorial caucus, and said that it had done
nothing on the subject of currency re¬
form.
Mr. Pugh (Hem.), of Alabama.That

\V#s one of the specified subjects before
the caucus.
"What. has become of it?" Mr. Hill

asked, contemptuously: "is it up in the
air. or where is it?" (Laughter.)
"The Finance Committee." "Mr. Pugh

replied, "did not consider it its duty to
act on that subject unti'. it is disposed of
hv the House. After action by the
House I take it for granted that a com¬
mittee of this body will consider it. and
bring It before the Senate. I understand
that the Finance Committee is now pon¬
dering."

"Pondering is good." Mr. Hill inter¬
rupted with^a sneer."pondering."
"Pondering with great carc." Mr

Pugh continued, with quiet disregard of
Mr. Hill's remarks, "and with a sense of
the resposibillties which the Sonatoi\him-
Self recognizes, because the question i«
full <">f complications and difficulties. No
party has ever had tho responsibility
which is now resting on the "Democratic
partv, and no party has ever been able
to deal with it without the trouble which
now surrounds us."
Tn the further course of his speech. Mr.

Hill said: "I do not propose today, or
in the immediate future, to submit a
financial measure. I have my Ideas ot
what ought to be done, but unless we

have the rules amended so as to be able
to pass our legislation, Is it practically
useless to present any measure.

Mr. Gorman made another short
speech in replv to Mr. Hill, denying thnt
he had made any "piteous appeal' to
the Republican side of the chamber, and
asserting thnt no change of the rules
would be necessary. There never hno
Seen, he said, a measure pending in the
Senate looking to ameliorating the con¬
dition of the party, or to advancing their
Interest and honor at home and abroad
which had not 'been acted upon under the
existing rules.

.. « .Some remaks were made by Mr. Call
and the Senate, after a short executive
session, adjourned at T»:30 p. m.

The Honae.
Washington. D. 0., Jan. 14..At the be-

ginning or the morning hour Mr. Hatch
caHed up the bill making oleomargarim
subject to the IjVws of the State Into
which it i« Imported, and demanded the
previous question on it.
Mr Bvnum moved that a recess be

taken until 1:30 o'clock. This Was a

filibuster, and it was successful. No (*m>
rum was shown, and the point waf.
raised. P.v the time a quorum was
secured the morning hour had expired.
Mr Hatch asked unanimous consent to
have the House consider the oleomar-
geriim bill, but objection was made, ami
(lie bill lost its favored place without
having reached a vote on its merits.
An order from the Committee on TCule*

will probably be necessary for the
further considQration of the bill.
Objection waJ» made to granting unan¬

imous consent affl<ed by Mr. Hatch to
consider the pure food bill.
Chairman Cull>erson called m> tlw>

Senate bill "To provide for the redlstrict
lng of the Indian Territory for judicial
purposes, for an additional judge and
more United States Commissioners, ami
to prescribe the jurisdiction, duties and
authority of such judges and commlss-
sionera." It occupied Ihc time oTthe
House Committee of the Who.e
nearlv the remainder of the nay
before it finally passed, with certain
amendments recommended by the recom-
mittee. The bill to make an additional
judicial district in Kentucky was taken
up but no contusion had been reached
when the ITrvbse at 5:10 adjourned.

A. P. A. ATTACIC CAIITKR.

Ho In <lio Ttopnl>II««nn Nominee for

Senator from Dfnntnnn.

Ry Southern Ana .cl^tfd Press.

Butte, MoiJt.. Jan. 14..A committee
of twelve from four local A. P. A.
lodge* left for ITelena thla morning with
an address Issued by State President J.
D. Caldwell to the members of the
T/cgisIatnro protesting against the elec¬
tion of Republican National Committee
Chairman 4 Hon. Thoman Carter, a*
United States Senator.
A printed copy of the address will be

!al<l on the desk of every lesrislator and
read by the clerk of the House.
Carter Is a Catholic and the addrean

contain* a violent denunciation of al¬
leged Papal interference with civil and
political affairs In this country, and
warns the legislators ij> the name of the
A. P.. A, not to elect a Romanist to
the SefcatA on penalty of polttteaf death.
The address created a tremendous sen¬

sation. and is believed If the A.' P. A.'s
In the Legialatnre obey orders It may
defeat 4|jjI IbfUMean cancos uuuilim
for senator. Balloting besfna tomorrow.

Connecticut's ne*i governor la nanjfr
Oofin. Tfcat waa very appropriate aftsr
the way the Democratic candidate twaa

ATLANTA S LEXOW.-J
It Is t ho Sensation of tho Hour

at tho Capita).
i*/

INVESTIGATION BEGUN TUESDAY.
*7

v
.. '?

'
- y

Tno tlotoi' ti D-» of Thiovoa

and Qamblors.
Special to levelling Chronicle.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 15..Tho Bell Com¬
mittee of Council, to investigate charges
preferred against Amos Baker, clerk of
tho police court, began work today. The
committee is composed of Councilinen
Bell, Broyles, Sims. IIowcll, Day aud
Camp. Attorney W. O. Glenn, repre¬
sents Chief Detective Wright, who is
the prosecutor, and AttornJys B. 11.
llill, Finney, ltueker and L. Z. Bowcu
represent Baker, whllo Assistant City
Attorney Colville la the Golf of the in¬
vestigation .

A hundred or moro witnesses were
sworn in this morning and tho outl^ik
.is that the investigation will last sevetral
weeks.
Chairman Bell of the cltv council com¬

mit too has everything relative to the
charges of corruption and wants a full
and complete Investigation.
Tho chamber was crowded to the doors

and a great deal of interest was taken
in the investigation.
B'Jkor denied In a long answer nil the

charges, giving an explanation of the
circumstances upon which they are

based. The committee will hold two

long daily sessions.
This morning's session whs devoted to

establishing the had reputation of tho Na¬
tional Hotel saloon. wiLh which Baker
wis connected . Fred Cooper, a brother
of ex-Mayor Tyler Cooper, a notorious
gambler was tho chief witness. Ho was

for a year the barkeeper at the National
Hotel bar and made a clear breast -of all
the robberies and crooked work that
went ou there. Ho has reformed. He
told how whiskey was sold on Sundays
and gaming and robberies openly com¬

mitted. Hall, the proprietor, kept a "red
book," in which the names of the wen

who had Jwoken the criminal
lavs with tho full circumstances of the
date of tho crime, and with this book
or threat, compelled frequenters of the
place to obey him. Bakor wns his part¬
ner. W. S. Griflhi, son of Mr. J. J.
CriUin, the well known railroad man,
17 yearn old, was Introduced as one of
tho suckers who formed prev for tho
National Hotel crooks. Ho tdd how hp
wte ¦.'steered",, in and of having his leg
pulled by buying liquor, plalyng in the
game. etc.
The first crack was made at tho de¬

tectives by attempting t;> show that Do-
tectivo Looney t extorted money from
Cooper, but so faa< tnis has not been
proven. The In^e^UgsWon is the sen¬
sation of tho hour JCtHir.ta.

iv*' '~7 /
TUB SENATE.

| Consideration of <he Urgent Defl-

^ 4 olenoy Dill R«»ime«/
6y Southern Associated PreB.««.

' Washington, D. C., Jan. 15..Two
i resolutions were offered by Mr. Mander-

' son, (Rep.) of Nebraska and agreed to
calling on the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury for information as to jjio quantity
of spirits withdrawn fronr warehouses
and the quantity of sugar imported each
day during the two months prior to Au¬
gust 20, 1804, with tho names of the
(Owners and Importers, and thejwliount
of taxes and duties paid thenfcon.
The Senate then resumed consideration

of the UVgent Deficiency bill, the pend¬
ing questiorflTelng oh' the appeal from
the decision of tho chair ruling out of
order Mr. Hill's amendment to give
United Statos courts jurisdiction (in ad¬
vance of collection of the Income taxi
of suits to determine the constitutional¬
ity and validity of that act. Mr. Call.
(Dem.) of Florida, continued his speech
in which ho was Interrupted by adjourn¬
ment yesterday .

In the Home.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 15...Sayers,

(Dem.) of Texas, reported from the Com¬
mittee on Appropriations the Bnndry civil
appropriation bill for the year ending
June SO, 1800. The bill ng reported car¬
ries an appropriation ft $38,540,721. be¬
ing $7,843,793 less tsan the estimates
on which it is based. The bill provides
that the Secretary of the Treasury may
authorize a contract, or a contract to be
entered Into, for the construction of a
court house and postoffico at Savannah.
Ga.. within tho Imlts of cost prescribed^by law for said building and ^lhject ^tv
appropriation* to bo mado tnss^Jor
Congress.

I'ennnrlT-ainlft'a New Governor.

IJy Souhtcrn Associated I'ress.

Harrlrthnrg, Pa., Jan. 15..Gen. D. H.
TTsMliivpY* was inaugurated Governor of
Pennsylvania at noon today. The in-
a neural ccremonies took place on a
decorated platform at the west portion
of the oapitol and were brief. At the
conclusion fit he ceremonies at the por¬
tico the iwiVty adjourned to the Seriate
chamber Wtrre Lieutenant Goverernor-
Elect Lyort was Inducted into office.
Tho new lieutenant governor made a

brief address and tho party resumed
r&rriaffc« and entered the great parade,
aTin* the procession at the reviewing

fid, opposite tho oxecutlvc mansion.

D. Worn Qrfp.
Br 0ouht«rn AMOclatcd Pre*. .

Sem> York. Jan . 15.Ifcp .r**i4rtru»
of ritai Mtatirtlca reported m»lr« dMtba.
(now *r!p >*m>
oair two j«tM<dir «M (b* bMltk off-
rials tbovsht th* coW wMtkr «m

,

»Uyhy tafwwWk 4to ilimj. T»«a<fr I
rmrdtsMt * gfeow ar«r Um liniilaaaU

IMPROMPTU DUEL
IN EDGEFIELD.

rn.i.M iy-icv.ixs Sfipo'ii.N u rwsios
( [ \SN.NJ^ATI^JV IN OJ^ROia.VA.I

thomii.ij u.ifo nrcwx nuKvnN«

KOIl OVJCH « M M

I'Uvtl 'I'll i'*o SIkiU u ( Kuoli OtUcr ut

t'lone Untiffv.

I<y Pouthei n Associated Press.
Columbia. S. ('., ,lan. 15. At IMko-

Hold yesterday afternoon in tho narrow
coutu\es of Attorney (J. Mct«o\\an Simp-
kins' a law otlico. two youuii Vnon, tuoai-
bors of the closely allied- and politically
poworful fa-mi lios of TdMnau and Kvuns,
foueht an impromptu duel, discharging
(heir pistols at each other three times
each and sheddit.c one another's blood.
Tho down of the affair did not reach

any point til! today. Fortunately neither
of the men are seriously injured. One,
of the young men wlas Captain James1''
11. Tillman, a nephew of the ex t lovern-y
or and son of ex-Congressman (5<M>rge|I>. IMllman, formerly the clork of thjCon^fre^tdonal Committee on I'atents at J.
the other v as the youugowt brother
Governor Kvr.rft.diarnnrd H. Kva
an insuiv nee agent. /
There Ivan licen bad blood lw>tweej» the

two youug men for ovor a year. It bo-
Kan at a commit given during the holi¬
days of in ICdirefield by the Hub
of which Evans was president. and Till¬
man a memlwr. Itoth claimed to have
been insulted by tho othfer. The feeling
has grown intense during the yen v. brat
one thinsr and then another uddjng IVro
to tho fhi me.
Tho men wt re brought together in the

office "by Mr. Shnpklns. Tillman owed
Evans a note, lie ha<l paid nil but ft
small nmw-t lit when Kvalis placed it in
Shnpkins's hands, telling him to bring
suit. Ti'1Imp r. stated that this v'as un-

neewsary as he was willing to settle if
Evans wire present. "Mr Simnklus went
to' TOvans, tellinc him Tillman insisted
he should be present and snyng Pillman
was waiting at bin office. Evana nien-
tioned the intense feeling ami aaid it
wore better t hi; t they sho'ill not. meet.

Finally he went. It seems that Tillman
referred to the old trouble saying he
had been ii.suited by Evans. Evans said
this was another matter, but, if Till¬
man felt insulted he would u'ive him
satisfaction at any time, but this offijo
was not the place. Tilluvau said that
was as good a time an auv a:ud remarked
that "10 vans had noted the damn rascal
all the way through." Evans gave this
t hi> damn lie.
Knch claims that the ether fired first.

Evans's friends claim that ^Tillman shot
direct lye, at Evans's head. TillmnnV-
friends claim that Evans firefl at Till¬
man while his back was partly turned,
the bullet entering the rear part of the
cheek and canning out at the catin. Till¬
man's first Ivall e<n tercel Evans's arm

The second shots were fired simultan¬
eously, Tillman's piercing Kvans's loft
breast, glancihg around the body and
lodging under tho shoulder blade, while
Evans's Iwill entered Tillman's irfght
hand and ranged up the arm. The third
and last shots were fired cjose together.
Tillman's bullet entering Evans's hat
at the band, had not Evans dodged the
shot would have been fatal. Evans's last
bullet punctured TiKnian's trousers.
Kvatis's brother. N. (}. Evans, was in

the next room. A -story is to the effect
that he fired two sbpts also. v

CJov. Evans has cone to Edgefield.
Tillhva n stood in front of the ollloe after
he eame out and stated that Evans had

>triod to shoot hiin in the back. Evans
is aaid to be iu bed, vtfith physicians
prohinc for tho bal" In his shoulder.
Tiliman is at his office and (romp about

a* usual totloy
Tliere was no politics in it at all. The

affair has caused 'quite a flutter of ex¬

citement all over''- tho State.

ftAlffin Troop* Victorious.

By Southern Asroclatod Pi-opb.

Homo, Jan. 15^-Gencral Uaratlcrl has

teloKraphod to tho war ofllco that on

Sunday last he made an attack upon the
AhysBlnlanH under Has Macascta a^
that after severe flBhtlnc the Italian
troops wore victorious. A larce number
of AbysBtntans wore filled and many
tpiken prisoners. Tho ^prisoners att^-
imted tho victory of tho Italians to th«lr
>n»o of explosive halystc.

German Officer* Sentenced.

Berlin, Jan. 15..Tho court martial bc-
foro whom wore tried nearly two hundred
non-commissioned ottlcora from tho artil¬
lery school who were arr^sf><l some time
ago and confined in tho Magdeburg fort¬
ress Imposed its sentenco today. Two
ofllcors wero sentenced to 5 years Im¬
prisonment for inciting their associates
to Insubordination, 31 were condemned to
nine months incarceration and 130 were

sentenced to prison for six weeks.

They're After Tnylor.

By Southern Associated Press.
I'icrrc, S. I)., Jan. 15..In executive

session yesterday the Legislature agreed
to pass hills authorizing the Attorney
General to employ detectives to iiiid
the absconding State treasurer. There
has l>een a suspicion in the mind of Hie
olHeials that Taylor sailed from New
York on the Persian Monarch, the cap¬
tain of which is Taylor's brother-in-law.

ArrcNied an Anarchist.

By Southern Associated Press.
Paris, Jan. *15..The polioe today ar-

rested a wo! I known anarchist who was
al>se»t from his home on Sunday niidit.
and it In lK*lieved that ho is the man
wlio canned the bomb explosion in the
Hue Monceau that night. It is expected
that several other arrests in connection
with the explosion will bo made todny.

narlcil In Efflgy.

By Southern Associated Press.
Richmond, Va., Jaij.^ J5-..The contro¬

versy growing out of tb« Hnctlon of
Prof. IloatwrlKht as pro-nident of the
Richmond College culminated tonight In
the burying, of that institution in cftlxy.
Tho incident has attracted considerable
attention. »

Abbeville's New I'oatmaater.

By Southern Associated Press.
Washington, D.-O., Jan. 15..Tho

Senate today confirmed the noiuina.tion
of Robt. S. LHnk to I»e postmaster at

AbbevlJe, S.
T

.

Wreel*e«i by Drink nnU Morphine.
By Southern Associated Press.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 15..Robert Ely,,
attorney general of Georgia under Gov¬
ernor CoipuIIt, <JTe<! today at tJrc cmnr-"

ty alnM House. He had - 4 brUnant
mind «n<t made an able attorney fen-
eral. Drlrt and morphine wrecked
him, and f<rf-<wo years ue fcae been
eared for lor Fulton county.

I'HOS1MO( TIY10 I.lCtUSLATIOX.

TIiu Work ltrfore CVittyrvai fur Thli

Week.

Washington, D. O, Jan. IX.It I* con-

ll<l«Mitly predicted Mint tho Urfivnoy
IVlloleney hill wl'l bo out of tho way

j before tho end of Qio week that opens
in Oon>;r<*sa toin«>i'row. There wl'l ho a

| number of spcocihoa on ihe in-come tax
finun various Koou hut there
will be no effort at undue delay, nor
will tho Republicans eountonance flli*
blistering. TVviplto tho opoaltion of Mr.

w hl>y)t ^J»as necessitated peveml
-tv!1 ealTa, and tho tiprht that Mr. Httl
Is making, aoon as* tho Republicans
have made tho speeches arranged for,
they will hnvo a vote />n tho hill, and
will largely support l(fio appropriation.
Mr. i\v >k roll o\pooUf to see tho voto
taken hy Wedn<ynay, and nays tho
hlli will have r.O votoa out of
l ho total X5, as tho !*ennto now

nnds^^fmo Nicaragua!) Canal hill i*
stlllytCo unfinished h\)Hln«\>w. Tho Pen-
M|b#fi. Military Academy, and tfie For-
Un ation* A pproprla t lof|iHb|lls hnvo al'v
/eon peportcd to tho Senate, and Mr.
/v\»ekivK expeota to oall thorn up na raw)
!in |H»o-slhlo.- Tho Canal hill, while re¬

taining It* rlirht of way, will probably
vh^ld to tho appropriation b!"s wiheiv
they aro called up.
Tho interest about tho Sona to this

week will eon t ro about the room of tbk
Finance Connmitteo rather than upofr
tli«» j\ror»oed 1 n «ts of tho floor, wlt<h otn>^
exception. Mr. Gorman'# promised
speech on tho finnne'al Question, whloh
una to hnvo been delivered Saturday,
w'l! i»robabI;r come off tomorrow.Tho protrram of bualnoNS td ho eon«iil-
erod In tho House this week will probnb-
lv ho arruntfod by the fVnnmittee on
Rules at n meotinsr to bo hold tomorrow
Two da,v» aro already appropriated, Mon¬
day undor tho rulca. i* devoted to tho
consideration of Ituslncas relating to tho
District of Columbia and Tuo*l.»v will
ho ttt leant partly occupied with tho con¬
sideration'- of tho Indian > Appropriation
hill. In tho first mominj? hour dovotod
to committee buainesa, tho Grout hill to
nvako -. oleomargarine. bntterlno, and
ot.hor substitutes of dairy products sub
jeet to t.ho laws of the Stat© Into whloh
they may ho transported will come up
nod inevitably precipitate ft parliament¬
ary contest. Thoro remains hut one hour
for its consideration under tlio present
oall of eommittoa and tho opposition of tlp>
bill profess their ability to prevent it*
pnfwnfro within ttyit porlod. Should tho
hill fall to roach a final vote at' thin
stage Mr. Hatch will doubtless nppoal to
tho committee on rules for a special as¬
signment.
Their is already a tremsndous pressure

being bromrht to hoar upon tho Oompilt-
too on Rules for orders for tha, dlspbsi-
(ion of billrt. He<iuc«ts liavej: bdlin pro-
forrod on behalf of enough rrieaHnms to
tnko up nil tho remaining tlino e/ tho
sopsiou. wave that which will bo required
for dic<!><*<iiiif of tho appropriate bill*,
and thcbHw oni'.e<l up In tho .rtiorninjr
hour by tho several committer#. Amoim
thoso nionsuroa vliioh, aeconline to a
member of tho committee on rnloa, aro

likely to boeomo tho auhjoct of a favor-
ablo notion by the Oonyinltteo 011 littles,
nro tho bills to provid/S payment of tho
French spoliation clnlrtie; to provide for
tho read.iust.mont fxiyl refunding of t#te
I'nclfic Railroad ijjuohtodnesa; to erect
public bulldlnm \n accordance with the
r«H*ommendations of tho Committee on
Knildincv* nnd Grounds: to provide for
the more speedy setMement of claims
aricinjr under the Bowman act: the free
ahip bill: nnd the bill prodding for t.ho
ro-olafwificatlon and re-arranjflnjr of the
snlarii'H of poatnl clerka.

Now York Sun: Tho Fifty-fourth Con-
Krcss will not have a Democratic ma¬

jority In either branch. In the House
thoro will bo 104 Democrats and 214 Re¬
publicans. Each of the forty-Zour States
has a legislature of two t>rancho8, and
all collectively have 6,136 Stato legisla¬
tors, the humbors varying from 80 In
Delaware to 27K In Connecticut. It ap¬
pears from examination of the facta In
each State tbat of the 6,186 legislators'
3,303 aro Republicans, 2,294 arc Demo¬
crats, 443 Populists, 1 Is a Prohibitionist,
and G aro Massachusetts odd. sizes: onp

Republican-Democrat, one Domocratlc-
Republlchn, one Prohibition-Republican,
one Lmborltc-Dcmocr&t and one frlaln
Mugwump. In other worj!*,~ the dls-
parity botween the two Ipartles, which
Is very great In favor of the Republi¬
cans in the IIouso of Representallyes In .J
Washington, Is decidedly less ln>l^p local
legislatures of the several State*. In
WaHhlnRton tho Republican Representa¬
tives outnumber tho Democrats In tht>
proportion of two to one; whereas In th<
Stato legislatures a defection of ten per
cent, from tho Republttiin membership
would put the Ropuhllcaik In a minority
n« compared with Democrats and Popu¬
lists combined.

New York Times: The gifts announcod
as promised to Columbia and its affiliated
Institution are no great In amount aB to

ronow our womler at the vastness of
many American fortunes. Nothing ex

copt tho like benefactions to the Chica¬
go University and other Institutions of

I Chicago, in at all contparable to this
munlftccnce. In no orfher country and In
no other time havo private persons be«n
ablo nnd willing tri devote such sums to

public uses. Tho promises of over a

million dollar* for a slnglo Institution
of lenrnlng from not more than flvo per¬
sons, If so many, havo no precedent or

parallel out of America.

I.YNCIIBD, «JT HE LIVES.>, AjT
iThe Iiyncher* Their Victim and

He Wa» Reanned.

By Southern Associated Press.
T^ahnnon, Mo., Jan. 13..Word roachnd

hero last night of the hanging of Rwi-
bon Garner by a mob of Indignant nolgh-
bor« In Dalian Thursday. Garner wa^-1
nccusod of robbing the etore of Hunt *
Kowler at Celt PostolTlce last week and a

rrowrt of ten or twelve neighbor* went
to his homo, took him out, strung him
up to a t^ee and left him suspended. hi*
fret a short- distance from the ground.
"Hut a friend of Garner'* who wan pre*,
ent when, they called for him follcupd
I he would-be lyncher* and no *ooner nad
they left their victim when he was there
to reacue htm and. itpeedlly cutting the
rope, he succeeded. after vigorous effort*.
In reeuflcltatlng- Garner who has slnoe
loft the neighborhood.

National Llktnl F«4«Mtt*l.

I?y Southern Associated Preae.
Ixmdon. Jan. tS.-^-Th annaal report of'

the National Liberal Feferarton wan
given tMav. It rontaina tfita aT*t*n*nt
rr^rnnting the Isane* 1n tbejnegt ele^tioo:

wrafrtertfcm. ahollw^^'ntwiil' rfrlhrtMmd
abortenlng the period of antflientfon »n
'n»r#e month*. *rave wnnw await tkf

. T.1Ker«1a In the »le<l>w wM^
.iMriAt

" "

.v«rU* th* ' ." 11 ' *.

SEVENTY-FIVE -

,

VICTiMS.
i:\i>i.omio\s ditOATIO i'lOitiuitMO

HAVOC AT IIU'ITM, MONT.

1»V:U> STVUQWN AUOtNI) I.IIC1U ON

A llATTI.M-FllOIil).

The Scvtto of tho I« llo-

yoiitl nil lleMcrlptlou.

By Sou (horn Assoc,luted Presa.
Butte, Mont., Jan. 15. During a flro

at <ho Montana Central ltaihvay yards
this evening several cars of powder
vuught five and exploded with tremen¬
dous force, kilting a number of firemen
and spectators and maiming others.
S-vZ-jnl iVto ii arc known to have been
killed outfilbt.
There wore three separate oxplos-

ions, the force breaking nearly every
window within a radius of two miles.
Oufng to Uic excitement, the extent of

casualties cannot be ascertained, The
tire attracted n largo crowd and hum
dreda were standing near when tho Brat
explosion occurred. Men and wjnnen
were mowed down like gram beforo a
wirkle, but ninny are stunned l»y the force
<>f the explosion,I>obrts from cam and adjoining build¬
ings were scattered high In the air for
hn!f n mile away, many of the flying ar«
tides striking people In the crowd.

l'Jvery ambulance, vehicle and doctor
in town was soon on Jhe scene, carrying
rtff the dead and wounded . Tho ground
was strewn like a Hold of battle with the'1
injured and dead.
Owing to the fact that there were

*111! several ears of powder on tho track
'and the report that one of tho burning
warehouses atoo contained a quantity of
powder, few dared after tho first ex¬

plosion to venture to the assistance of
the injured. When* they did they were
met by tho second explosion like a raking
tire froitv an army. The sccond was soon
followed by the third and the heavens
wore lighted with llames.
The reports were heard and tho, shock

felt for miles. After the third eiqflosioii
tho hospital corps and the po'ioe began
the work of jacking np the dead and \
.nring for the wounded. Fifteen dead
bodies were piled together, many of them
being mangled to such an extent they
were not Identified in tho excitement.
Every 'ftine in the vicinity was turn-

««d Into a hospital. The scene of the
explosion was beyond all description;-
Men and women wrung their hands
ami cried in agony. It is said that
every fireman was eitiher killed or fa'
tally' wounded. I't Is believed that the
number of dead will roach at lensi 75.

TRAGEDY IN 11AL.TIMOKE3 .

C

Prominent You.iff Man and 'Wife
Meet Awful Death nt » Fire.

My Southern Associated Pross.

Baltimore. Md., Jan. 15..Thoroaa
Whit ridge and his young wife were al¬
most Instantly killed this interning at
their homo in WeRt Biddle street while
'leelnir from tho flames which envelope^
fhn Ktrurtnro. They . nw awakened
nl»out 4 o'clock by a polioman, vlho dte-
coverod firo In the renr part of the
house. Mrs. and Mrs. Whitrldire were
on Hie second floof nnd tiled
by the stairway, but the smoke and
JinmrnMrOvethem bark.
With the flames nppronch Ing them with

iwfnl rnptdity t;hey atood at the frrmt
window wateolnar the efforts of the? fire¬
men to raise a ""ladder for their rescue. .

Their cries could be heard, although .'
Hidden most of the time by denae volume#
of smoke that rolled out of the window.
Tho firemen igprked frantically to run
up n ladder, vfhilo others bemn to *

.»treteh rone nets nrrowB th«» widewslk.
SoorChed and blinded, Whitrtafee caught '

bin wifo about the wwist, and grasped
? he ladder with the other hnnd. before
the firemen could monnt to the window,

Tti his excitement, or hewanse he could
not sustain the ormvbined weight of
>«»lh. WWtrldge released his hold upon
tho ladder nnd the two forms plnnaed
.o the nn verromt. striking on their beada.
Mrs. Whitridge was instantly killed and
WhltrJdiro dfe<i an hour later virfthout
recalnlng consciousness.
Whitridire was a son of Joel A. Whit-

rldtro nnd nf»*oHated wih-t his father In -

.»>n banking and brokerage business. Mra.~
Whitri'ltro wan' * formerly Miss Bessie .

<tboetnnk»>r. They married not quite a.
vear ago.
Mr. Whiteridge wifs consul of Obill

nnd vice-consul of Penning in this city.
'!<. was n 4nf»tn>ber nf the Baltimore club
<i nd one of tb<» »»owt pnnu'nr and nroiwl-
nent men In Baltimore society. He waa
i wovenior of the BncbeioM' Octillion
Club. \

Tl^e Senate. /

Wn«h inerton, 17.-0., Tan. 15.-i-Tll6
Sonnte war occupied principally today in
oonsldorntion of (ho urgency deTWlgncy
bill . Two KpcofhoR only wore tiuiffe, on»
bv Mr. Call, of Florida. and tbe other by
Mr. Allon (Pop.), of Nebraska. Mr.
Ooekrell (Dcm.). of MWonrl, first «n-
nouncorl in executive session his inten*
ti<*n to briner the bill to a filial vote to¬
morrow. The Sonato at 4:50 ad/outned
until tonw>rrow.

The Hotw.
Wnwliincton, P. 0., J«n. 15.-^Tbe

President's veto of the bill avtborisinff
the sal# of piiblk* lands for
nnd travel pits, and jrrai
way for Railways and
laid before the House.
the Committee on PttMe/
Moat of the sesMoo ,t<

In the consideration of ttfo-4bdf*n appcOi
priatton blH for the jrear ending Job*
30th. 1806.


